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'- We- Ilse Eastern Penitentiary.
bave received thelbilteenth annual re•

port of the Inspector44f- the Statra'oniten-
tiaryclor theEaatern 411griligt.Pitems,Mantes
to the,Lisgidlature;„ Tikiktiihersfir( 136 44,1,01,e'
resolved in that • Institution .."'he''-':'*°ar
1558was 20x; theRaeer,-,;( 310b314,44-fiiit g
the same Terioci,:tm,.. ; *IVthe. nitaber77-of,
prlionera left hr,ionfleementon the first of
;turnery lot, 878.- The report is accompanied
bya number .of interesting and valuable eta-
:Pima; ifflustratlve.'of 'flur.condittori 4 of -toe

roCiarrtlitl .pyinkt*afeildng of the ay..
r eil ' tl 'i#ll4lllM.oetit,;!ndlrk e ~°111424' ilireilinit:ltatit acapacitili Cosier/18161y'
gain the-orfonew Iseheieredeei't#(rifb°7llhe'ward:ol. proper inetrnetiturfror berkrtiiiiirnee- i#l,Msfnhqa_of epeletY, and -thus..earningre- ,
mnrierative wagesi atipears‘tto have been the i04,,,:ii, ej10'13801004:4-#0e.,0.f,e'e ,906# 01
jlfrielneartunatastla OW-pill)Wlntisry. Thus,
&Mil of! the Sienvietic of11168:167 lied never/liiretthPPientined le àny -trade`; 14iisArbeeri
apPrenticed,'„; ..bat,!Jett .

their employers he-

fAllt Ail!' :r4rol:.,erlAretkr #l4:"enlY , 24
f,e9,-,Perrrld'. Out, thet.,,perloda. of :their ap-
prenticeship:4 The' characterOf,' the' crimes
liAl/ 114.14,14*fe. ~he,*e; *let ' 411e01446erri

' WO Vfle,;:meiVingteause Ortheir , mirehuslity,
440,==469::Iprisontr9'l:were-sentenced /for lar:, .'...eeiltl'Afl9r:b4**nrii 11,irrleitil Ibrrlmr *
:glacry44fer*rery rlfy, for= robbery ; 24 for
!tkrunterfelthig; in Variona, -Orris, either ,by
Litl,„.ooLOMAitoospiii'*,*lir-rteteer or er-' 1
•••?...1),,wa,-.40 peal them F•and ,two for horse.

f#ilinif.lhUN -41% ,:0111(1.401;,oi#111ifthci'Olmeis
etteendttiffl bit tivi,paWcta Oat •to' the pent- ,
.ielttlavVinslB6B, isonsteUed• in unlawful at.

41414I*.lirOr i'lliOrko .'lo./fer #l .in,d ever:
tliiiUr, IsvorPi, fo(4,,the ;criminals, through the
ingleCiof their parents, their linfortnnate pc.:
litialiewoovkioier 'catiete'iimpre throvin
-o.4theeild, oharitteir.`ol' the worldwithout ',
?rf`lifti!refiVig; and ;iathconi'PailPi, mastered 1~.n4ol#Bl:Pinill'lPl ,fbittwOild have alferdod
pore comfortable`means of subsistence., Most
ofthe ikrithlt Itedeferrire"fn or
114'4':eatiOetion anis;patitietiou in inechani.
Ca3.PUtifetts.,l-.ofthe6BB.prieforiers in Southie.
their(tiringthe' ',yaiilB6B',89, when, intre.
o,ttiid`-'l,0-6 06 Prisou,4ereiltogetber Mite:

rate ;%.99 were able ,to -spell 'and -read ; 842irate read and write ;,only,2o,Wers welledu.
natedi:,,BB 'Wire ilermane, eta., of deficient
Veimireinenti. -4 -4-'' -1

~

.-„'" ' .
'

.
f I•Thilleikatisilee go;far,, to, Prove that de-
fectiViliterarr.ind,-srtiatie , or mechanical,
edrthattOdwala ,t,hs'i 'great moving cause lthat
Illatniwithogenisinta onr4penitentiary. It

14 trite; that many prisoners, as might`
nitirally:haii'brien eipected, were men of
intemperate habita ; ,and acme will,perhaps,
OWN'to draw-the' conclusion that intempe-

,ranctswas the cause of-their 'crime. The eta,

liatiee en that sUbject are arl follows : •Total
abstineirte„, 18r moderate 4 drinkers; 2861 oc-

-4CLI24*-iiY.in-teii:c"*;4l4,i,:efreli Inte4eared,
tee..;•-urtal,-68a.,,y, • —.J. c,::: ~J

IThe,iyate* of'llecipline in the,Eastern
144044 :rientemPlates net merely the

fin#atiment of ;the-criminate,' but, as far as
peleibleilheir reformation; and'thoreport4ie 'Aull7.ef,teatinronY showing that in a 'great
simmers -pees offortsi are successful. The
:POloners are tinght isettif•eurploymentri aid
tridned tO habits.of labor..;Besides, their edit;
'cations] conditionlsnotneglected ; 'for, under_,
Abe:charge of their `teacher and =brat bistro* itor;4their, mental and moralfaculties have un-
domenosiest improVemerif.' `Raring the year,
tiny.*ho were entirely illiterate- were taught

:_td apeil,anfl read; those 'who' could, spell, to Ire!e# ank- irlte'l:o24 `BIT; convicts -were ea-
„Vineed fo tlie eipealflcation•°tic walleducated.”
,Aa habit .of'reading seems ,to ieiire become
ipialiral;for; daring "the year; 16,770'volumds,
Ironi-the Prison I.4ibrary; were circulated
ilisongihe_priaoners,and a deepreligious in,
'tacit;Wad, Ist many instances, awakened: The
irßole number of convicts sent to of9 Insti-
,intien, alien the nOMMencenient Of its'Operri-
thins, 1n1.829,1a 6i849 ; of these cases, only
4414,4a11tt1e more than topper cent., were re li ., >ir lteleA'',...,?,4r4.,..,' -- ', '

. -
' •t' WI -Objection frequently urged, that the

phyldsair and mental-condition ,ofPrisonere isgreatlylpjnred,,by solitary,oontlnement, ap-
"pears 461 be flatly contradicted by the expe.
rieueebf tbiariaatitutiam IA the58fl prisoners
„ofillOg,OnlY, 305;wite-4-introduped, in what is

ti'!":l Ceafffremi'reeuralitealrb;'.lrtille'i In-confine:
'frrn,tr ',fter AO 41tix:41tbi:Mr,tindir the

41.40erkr414,t;gie;fr104 dlireißUires ,4613.ere
eta!ed,-,fo 'have , attained:that' condition ;, 6
-vfokoßticli.libir;ivid:likfiliallYA and there was
pisi4,! 4,docaded Portage of ,mental improve-
went'fe'B9 cased.' Of the e) introduced into
44pilot:4,3;B'44re insane; 4 wore Occasionally
insane ;;,4 were occasionally afflicted With ab-
sence•'of':nltid, . end, t Irlthnsts4os minder

Aft, Confineinent,'s'beciere insane jl,B were im-
PlOveti4lwerrS,tafflitted with occasional ab-
ee4en'si.,flidri_4l,eild 5 14re4Inentallynnsound.
-Tye.pbyektiL condition ofthe prisoners was
lirtiatlyimprirefl ;only 888 were introduced. in

'lroridlnsalth. ' In'a state of , contbsement,,BB9'enjnyeri good health; 172Were sick andcared;
and there wasa thus an increaseof health in 198

' case's.',The whole, number of,prisoners who
4141-14-the institution during the year 1868
was_ eight, theirfiiiMmed-`ere're, in nearly
every oese,Of such a chara•cter that it is evl-,
dent:tlfeir Ibrailiere rather prolonged by the

.4eire-if the prison physician thin shortened
bytheir confinefirent.' ''l.,,Finanifilly, the inatitution, considering the
Important relation, it -bears to the criminal
jirrisprudenceOf the State, le of •quite an Ines;
pensivecharaater. The •labororthe convicts
amounted to $8,484.f36rless than 'the postof
their subalatencerand' the apPropriationre-
,quitedfromthe'State for the payment of sale-
'ries, repairs, and all Other expensed, is com-
ifsratively small.. Itwas, Unfortunately,one of
the; 'Jethro of the failure of the Bank of
Eenrusylvania, $7,262.80 of the money Bp:

Iphoi).60,ed tor it In the', Yee Isso,being yet
inthe 'fiendsof theassigneetrof that Institut-
pin, and it is doubtful-whether this sum can
ever berecesOred: et the time ofthe Con-
:striation of the present bifilding; it was in an
Isolated :condition, with no contiguous dvrel-,
lings: jItLi new~surrounded By, them ; and as
portions of its roofare butpoorly shelteredby
decayed,,t inflammable' shingles, it.. is a matter
at 4 great-Importance that better protection
shooldbeafforded,from theedangers of fire, se
well ati,(OM indinari4sterine. The 'subject is
one wellworthy. of the attention of theLeg's-
literal - mid will dmptiess be properly ,
'slderecl,ln ':conneetionWith theappropriation

,"- . . ‘

:rip,9llll9rnia'Leigislatnra ittid:Spitatar
,-.`'t "f--- ~`, --,F- f -,Brodeipilt:;' -

,' ; ---:, , •, .
~-,,lliki_icCiti iie-gOit`,Or-,tti. LogbainrO of dß-liroitip4;ll4toli ihnfifortithately ender the con..
,trA of., nit? 'Federal -officials of that State,in
Alexiiinniiing-Senator Mnonaarolvfor his comics •on the .;'LeoWlifftwa. -- queetion;,• is; evidently C
voila ontrage on 'their, constituents. ~The
,filciaiiiiiiittl correspondent ofthe San• :Fratt-Clatie:lfelij/d; `Xllidilr;thtildain-;..nr:Yelirilary, 4;
( 1111341,J;4.',... 1....'..'":::;',..z-. -4, -: ..: ,1,1: ..... -. -1:, - , ::•

, TanAitiu•sitonsattoic iszahwirons. '
,--:Tour, readers hilt find recline :interesting matter
f,inyosi•,..anisiably report, 4islative to'questions, of
privilege reliedthis morningby memberswho io..
-tad yesterday plan the anti-Broderick resolution'.
`lrge: &dinning ii asynopsis of ,the ,remarks madeby Kr:PIXIO 7, in reference to birt,liroderiok :, - •
,Mr;Fistiottsild : ._ Ivoted yesterday in 'favor of

. "isolations of.,the Senate °tanning Mi. Biod-. thiiarlokrifitkCw!..wlew• to it-rwantsideration of the
'sulidaqt. Askiwi* failed is thati:X now desire to
AmigaingWohifand ,to explain myreason there-In,-t x mili olls orthelreiresentatives of the eighty

u'tho.-at& PeePlcaf,-. eAlly of • San Francisco.
Thti. le440.:44001.0-. :Broderiok, and'as I havebeen Ippoeladedt:from ~speaking -upon thee-meritsgr i...4ll:l'mOntioSrlii ..i, now, simply ). destre, as his
towesSearl,'.lrientivand,persanaliadmiror, to an-hwerpine of the charges made against him in the
.Seneca. fileqihnillowtolc) was the, reorisentativa
of filintirauelsoo to the Senate of this State during
the early and profligate thnea of legislation., His
,votei,rion Mind upon, the .2.oord:opposed to all
Alfal(ogfist or speoulativ• efforts *oink, the treasury:
AI the ,State;or .to 'rob-thefifty which --he repro-henied,,,,,lic ,opposed _all:water-lot' bills; and all
thieving-Measuresfound in him an honett,'Stern,
Unyielding, epponent.,,,ln- private life he IS an
lienorible,lforthYo andmirtuous citizen; he pays
'hie;&aloe' ,rallPeois • hid : word, ii- true, to' - his
friend",aridfaithful to the porformanoo of ovary
-publie,and, pitrateduty. -: We believe that in his
sarlitioal course inthe Senate he boa oorreotly.re.'inesentegi. ttusi inisbeeiof .his .corustitmants, on anOW.LINM. P9V.Por,aing Wagon roads, mail Contracts,
~0G.011445T440t1010rMashing - the .matirial,pros-jpililty:uf tb-f.iiiste,,,,Aud I belleyelfthe'question
_0C4 104 11,,raingkw.si.ditheilTieft: to:the vote of my
flowswfweiktib we wouldreceive nineteen.twentieths
,of.Midalms.l,X,ltaliers:-.elso, that ifmembersfrom
14*.ogfall:-spow-Nr,Brodarielej they:would not

for! he .-1414,2:04ndifra,-,whielh lying imam. has
:obilityfripoll him 1104 410 we the assoalate of
Ishwal,,gristriitersitud one oftheir ty pe.: 'Andbe-
Minim4'llo.lo7Mi., Ilfroderfok an benefit, honors.
,Me•itia.'.-beemlatilithinkhim a faithful and•oor-
liai,iifgainaniiiiehf this State-,hessuss -.1 think
Ate,ill, ,MeinfAlaid,,Pitifulc,lierseoutlon : of ~ hiin—-
mod; Inally,tn'adrafritien. of t the? man;, his <per,
:Iltallellind poiltleelgifilitioatioris, and -because I
Andigiti sad-. speak ',the: "antimatter of,my . eon--
itlfitlifit44*.fAkirtkf--,r, ,--s , ,`f ,-;t-: :. ,‘.

-

a' • ii i : fa,,,,..ityc1,,,,,,, ~. ;:, -eir ~ , '' . •' ' SDPU-frAl _F,X,UpYitrgitoltiraT MOTApaTEII .87

ial'it: -fairft'..,-.TheihadOilicifor thearmy,are nearly
IVAo',lolr '".4.00.4 fpinerNisporkotion and

„--
\A-R.,- 1411gasikA.P 1,rodUo lollo, UPOli• Mr,•540,01;ki1h4 104,..14: round_ numbera,

ritgtl4.sl!.4olotilew•Tr.wrohiljg'.
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Letter ,Ikonkli.)eettelono..ii-
;(CtetiteepeOeiiiie'cli.he ; •

: Mareli;l6, 1859.finiloonteetWiiioh ie to taka,piaoo, in California
liffelftembetßitill- be a 'veii.exalthir one. The
pcoPle will be 'balled upon to vote PegReiresenta-
Byes to Oongresi and the, State :Legislature. No
Senator is to be cleated until 1801.,,wh0i a encase-gar to Dr. Elwin will be ohoaen. But eight. of the
'State Setiatere'ileo tad this year will hold over and
assist in choosing that easoessor. Dr. Clean has,
Xiertrthfi1m 2010100.4 kitl.tieterixtnattort .to take the
stump,--and will leave for California in the next
steamer. The'Doator will have advantages over
hlf,opponente In the waetennionnt'of,:pattoncgb
enliiited', hte,'. side; ,but *some 'mien

propose refer
tlie greet debate,wiloh-took- piece in

the Benito; on the' 24th• of rebrutiy-,Dr. Gwin
disclosed not merely his bitter.hostility to Judge
Douglati, but- also, to the. principle so eloquently
adroit:tea by that Swish:Sr, and ee'enstintlel to the_

successof the'Dernoeratio party in 1856, and to its
aseendaney,i(Pday. Let menalt`your attention to
thefollowing' from Dr: Gwin's remarks in

~-that debit; :' Die setd that " if the Senator froM
Illinois;bed ' given',"tha,,rraestilatttipreiatici:as be
itch does to the geusea-NPhrlitihts.,bill,_ when that
pestlen. wasinfer's,the senate, (he)never should
have, voted , fox!, and I undertake to- say, hat
there' is',not a membertpf thishody who voted for
the bill- at the .time,,with the -egoeptiqn of thp
Senater,"-who entertains the same opinion Inregard
to its operation that hehadexpressed to-day." And
this langtiage emergedwitha "allemandeof min-
tierthat indicated the strongest possible

:I,tlge Douglas, in hisr,sply tq Fit the
:liitteritkurearfal , - 't I dosay," Said Judge,
IDcluglas,!' that the, records show a coacurreneo,of
,sentimentnn theoriginal passage of the Nebraska

the views tbat Iexpressed, so far ;as the
;power of -the TerritorialLegislature is oonoerned,

hasconferred the Wheitrpgiver en theTerrito-'
rialLegisTatitre, Subject teen appeal pe thepaprpgie
ponit; butt not with an, aPpeat -toCongrees to ie.,
peal the local legislation." ' lifr;Olingutan ( a die;
tingitished Sonthein Benater,'nho Yoted foi,the
Nebraska bill while a member of the other Nouse)
Said, thus :taking 416tinet POMO with Dr. Gain,
that there was- no other ()plain p;pressed,
from 1854, down to the election of air Dahlman

' in 155k- by Northern -Democrats, at -Varilllloo
with, that of JudgeDouglas. " I never," he said,
" heard it denied but that Gongrepe yvas going to
abandon to the Territory.the power, of legislation
itpon the subject of - shivery, and all sithleotsCon•
rteete4,w,ith it." , Mr. °Ragman wenton to say,
"that these sentimentswere entertained-by other
Southern.Benatori and It ig known that If
Illi,•Toemba, of, Georgia, had been able to get the
dooi,hLthat debate,,he would have boldly vindi.
sated Judge Douglas, while differing froni him as
to- the question; himself. Dr." Groin, in his ex-
ited:le anxiety to preheat the iaciesigistrationenot-
.withstandiag -grits outrages loon the prinoiples
-With elevated it tepowers not ,only files, in the
"face of this,'principle, but does groat; Injustice to
the ,pabile sentiment• of, California. , Does he
suppose-that the people. of • California can have
forgotten the gallant services of,Stephen A. Doug-
las intheir support, when an organised effort gas
Made by extreme pro-slavery men to keep the
.(Golden t3tate"'eut of the Unioniti 1850 ? That
'groat, struggle 'ltalie birth to many' evidenees of
patriothisis;"miety specimens. 'of eloquenceLit
Was contalOis ,altleh cly, Webster,

And Benton.figured; bat the Map who
Wha,Cfsliforain'i moltactive friend, and most °ea-,
slant elausinion,,was. undeniably the some' Douglas
wheatDr:Gain-so violently assailed in'the debate
of the 24th of February.' Does Dt..Girrin forget

.that helaimself:showed his sense of the 'courage

and ability of StephenA. Dougitte in' that crisis,
is placing his credentials are Senator elected
from California, inthe hands id Stephen Doug,
las to present 'te that body ? Passing by Slap
Webster, and Cass, Dr. Gain saw .in Stephen A.
D'ongith the matchless defender of California,
aid honored •him in,,prererenee to all others:
Thereis not a treaty inelalifornia,not a tewnship
to which these-things are not 'cherished by the
peopleeandno Matter of what party named. An
extract from theCongresssimil Globe,' of pep
tentber 10,1250, preesedings of the Senate, page
1791., shows what Dr.wiitAtortgitt,of Stephen A.
llietgleif lf

In that 'year:, The moment, thi Senatewas organised,Sir. bengiaisrose andsaid ; Mr.
Piesiderd-4 have been ,yeniested, to Present the
orisdentialief William M. Gain,- member of the
Senate frOmt the State of California. I move- that
they be. read, , and _that the oath pf office be
administered to Mr. Gain."

Davis, of hiississippie(with whom Dt. Gain
is now fraternising in attacks upon Judge Dealt-
fai),' opposed.. the admission of Dr. Gain to' his
seat, saying "Itie Wills Me a sacred Matter ofduty

•toilnhaposia ebfeetion," Mr, Douglas followed
'Mr.:Davis In an earnest defonee Of

liteeen(anethei,of Dr, ,G present <toadish
tors) oppoied.,his admission as a Senator, and Mr.

• Ranted', 417irgirtite, still :smother -"otitis -new
'friends, did the soma. thing. All these .neir are
.4hregarded•by Dr: Gain in his bet haste to make
War uponthe ohanipion,of Californie.

'Will -not be forgotten by the people in the mamma
shortly Utak°place in that State. I can imagine
'how, with faets likeShelia the advocates ofpopular
sovereignty Wilitaake•the State re-echo to their
appeals.' California; leherself the offspring ofthis
doetrine, inditad Dr.:, ain's prising sppporters
sugottededhe hintself 'meldnet hold the plans he
aowooenpiesin the' Senate. •
I understand that Broderick will not

step short of,exposing -daimon:l ineendetenoles of
• the present ,Adminlstration, inoluding its treaoh.
ere to the greatparty 'Mob' elected it. Be will

',sliest such a catalogue of extravagance and oor•
caption, as the result of these departures from
right, as"will-overwhelm all who have had any
hand iu 'them. To Broderick belongs the credit
of *Cling given no vote of which he need be
adiiimed sloe he has been a member of the Se-
nate: Bo is nojobber he Up:retied no scheme
to take matey, out ot the Treasury in violation of
propriety,if not of law. While others were de.

_mending,' bonuses, and boring for questionable
legislation, and voting away enormous subsidies,

laviderlek stood forth the implacable foe of all
'llde proiligaoy; and; to his credit be it spoken, sue.'
.carded in' giving the quietus herniae than one
:well=oonoeivet spectilation. It dose not surprise
ma, that the course of_ the Legislature of Califor-
nia; censuring . Broderick because he would not
ect, with Dr. CiWie in support tif-the'Administra-
tion, lunsawaltenad intense indignation among the
,people Letters received. in this city by the last
steamer show that' a reaction has taken place
that cannot fail to be ailt hythos powers that
lie," -and • all ' who sustain, their outrages on

• -

the popular win. Even those who voted for the
resolutions of ,censure are said, to,be in greatr dots* 'as, to the' eipedieney of that movement.
ilraderlok'e friends are delighted at the opportu-
nitY this,persecution has given them to carry the
ease before the_ people.. Look out for interesting
intelligence about the middle of Ootober next.

The enormous expenditures of the Post Office
Department, with its legion,' of attaehhi begin to
nutite universal apprehension. . Mr.' Bunter, of
Virginia, did not hesitate to denouncethe manner
in Thiel! thh department` of the Federal (Govern-
mett(batt hemi*ducted for years, `mid to admit
that certain practices had grown np ander it of

' the most • reprehensible character. Various re-
-ferias are suggested, among others the abolition Of
thientire system as at present conducted. The
frequent leas of letters either by dishonest saber-
dinette or earelessnees;furnishesanother reason for
a change is the managementof our postal system •
ItWould be an enormous speculation If a company
'of gentlemen would agree to carry our mail nute
ter; andhold themselves responsible for all aeci'
dente. -.I will not be • at:all astonished if some
such'alternative is fotoed upon the Goiernment.
When, the propeslthais made weithall seehow the

vantutente men of the South will vole, 'Committed as
are,,by words at anyrate, to an economical

administration of the Government!
There Is still much surmise as to the extra les-

, elate of Congress. Some say there need be, no ex;
traSession, alleging that the portages Will keep
thePest gilds liepertment going on a reduced
Male-et expenditures. lam of those Whe think
there' ought 'to be a milled session, and for these
reasons: The pestagos'go- into the Treasury; and
earner be appliedfor the postal . service without
regalai appropriation, abieli, as we ' all know,
Congress has withhold ; and the appropriations for
the current &oat year,cannot, on a reduced scale
of expenditures, barnacle to Mat for thefirst quer.'
terOf the !Mit flail year, for the very pied reit-
son,,it will be admitted, that they are quite, if not
.irniirely, exhausted at this time, the Ind appro.
•priation btll,-and the one ivltioh was defeated,
;providing millions to supply certain defieeneles of
thhiyear.. If there be no money, these contrast.
ore Will generally cease their service. I 'presume
thesi are,not so„wealthy that they' can go ,•.,n for
trio itrierfers without any recelpti, with a probe.
faille , of a, still larger delay, because of a failure
to organise the next Rouse of Representatives.
The:South • and Went , will feel most keenly the
withdrawal of postal service. They are sparsely
settled, compared withthe North, and have muoh
fewar`express ftespatch. facilities. Of course, they
wiltArdor against the President's negleit to as.,
semble,the,National Legislature for their relief%
They 'will, If there be no other considerations of
duty,force him to that npass. At all events, I know
that the men mostfamiliar with postal matters in
the cation suttees of the Union have been .sent
for some hays etrendy arrived here. - ,When they ,
are all here-which at fartheet must be In a day,
or-tiro=ndoneaitatienwill take place as to what
the; exigently of the. Government demands.
don't,think Mr, •Buohanan will warp- the right to
ateply.approariations for other objects is the ass,
,of the Post oMoo Department: A Demooratio Con.
gross, .juet • adjourned, denounced members of, his
tinvernment air small departures In this respeet,
compared with the.one mentioned; and it is not
too nnich to,exposit that the -hamming Neese of
RePretieetathes, Ivrhieb will tits largely, In upped,
Nod latheAdministration, willbe more lenient to
rte violations of the lady. -So, raider ail the dr-
,esusastanoes, to my mind it is apparent that there
Will beentetra- sessanc7 Itmay notmeet before
September.,: From indications, I am led tobelledecleatthe proolimation will goout to California by
the steamerof the 2011 instant. OCCASIONAL,

„ -44 ,110na Lien”' itiYailiTtp.Oreet:Thtztatre.'
Au exiromely “IntenasnAnDonitallen.‘Mooa, Maks'

WAS played, harastsff,niglif:-40trablyplayeap tax,.
1/ 11'. Admirably-Int' ispon;tha edge, too, the ,ronir'f.-
temps 'of Mr. Diflp ..4,1 ",fi YfrAingfqr

bi`t'he 004440t, west _tha (igly
Title plitry‘ luni'.'beey.•,pvOilyeed ,b`i Tahiti TlavrinprWt in.
other placesi.and ate Otr net wonder At ite ,hiiingwon*

' great oneness. The latinlet ihrwellanttalindiatUinta,
laciest psinfolip ao:'—end notonly was Miss Davenport's
sating veryfine , but that of Mr. Perry was exaellent
Alen. •

TUE .44"1,7E:T)1N.EW,S
BY TELEarapH.

WARIk MEXICO.
ilIBTMelt" NEWS BY TIM 'Tiffir.

.NESSEIE

The Reaotioni6ta Defeatedand Mirannon
Retreating,

Nzw OttLgitm, Itsroh 12—The metle from Vera Ortiz
reogivf3 by.the Tertnefele,gonfirtre thereported no.Oeteeeef the Meryl., •

, = • ,
--

genera A.Mpadla retorts that the Itosetiontsts,
uider ,434nwal .oebia, 1,602 etteng,-htid. been teembeaten boat by an inferiorforge. „ , •

"Mona Lisa,' i despite its Italian Mono, is lotensaly
Trench, The real Mona Lisa was a beintitul Pitmen:
tine;On ,Whosei ;portrait Dimeardo da Vinet orlon four'yeah In'painting, without being able, after alt, to come
up to hie He oftier biain -y. 'Haire, ft may here;
membered, thug alludes to, . '

Mona Ina, on whoee eyes
A:patiiter for whole -years miglit gase, -

Norfind In alPhis epailetts dyes,
One that could evenapproach their blue.

Therese, the heroine of the play, obtain the solo&cues of i'llona; from a fled or.acoldentel
likened of this oetiebrated portrait.. 'When theaction
oimmeneasAbe is the wife of Ilfaurice, de Loresay,
(Mr. H.A.' perry,) end mether'of two children. She
hoe sallied the purity of her ohareenoir, en she bonniea wife, and as a. wife has lived for Mx years in retire,
meat witht her husband( who been jilted, labile •

lib ,by 'Mogan-its di Assignee, ''(Mra,
field,) whom •he• vilely endeavors 'to "forget. - Not
knowing Abet be , la married, r-this lady; *now'
a rich widow, and .1111 beautiful, sneressielly nose her
influenceat Donn to Innethim intrusted with an im-
portant foreign' Mission:The egenteenployedto tn,r
duce !him thus to pnbliet`lifi, la onerßiv'afie, Ofr.pg.'
beht,linolittelin;who has been eneditor In Pals. lie ,

eindunters the lady over Re Lornay's retreat( and-
meets with, hee,•reran tleareteri of Legation, (Mr.;
tareamb,l and • G.lorge,Delearei.T. a naval Dentingat,
long shoe surmised to have been 101l at sea, who titres,
out to be thebrother of Therese Mona Dies., i) and
loyer of,, Madame. de plantenad., With tome difficulty
:Failteff eeee •T,Wriaff,.hie. old epboelfollow, mod'hails 'in Dolloping loirco to incept thefogelautßiosien,,
There he semi Therese,-who (*et auddenlyon thin*);
tells him her personal( early history, anti helps hitW
'togive favorable consideration to Baratonts proffer.'
-De Loraay goes to Paris, and through the mutely/es
of Barran, is tironght to the presence of Madame,

Fos footle, who loviorlitm still. Me regrets her tender-
nags;anti lone, Imre Pat his wife hie 'followed hit.
sad now Booms intothe lady's "presence, and fa insultiff;,i
On the eve of De Lornayirgotng etbronS, Therese egeio
comes to him—tender and jealous7-to reproach him,
with his preenmed penchant for her rival, whose char.
enter elte wrongfullyassails. This draws down an an.
hindreproaeh against hereon', from her husbaod. At
tail, smog ; Fontenot- &leaking 'to her own
brother 'the former loathed life of Therese, and.
Identifies her: A challenge to tight anemia, but:
the bonsai claims his right, to punish - the insult to

viol:, Two is the Seale of the fourth act, end , the'
atirtein feillbire inSteou stalkinfitbattheaudience insisted on aeries It again. t e tact pet'

Are hare the ' ,duel finished without lois of ife." But
Therese sees that, even yet, herbrother beilevee her to
have been calumniated. • She write!' a tenaget to her,
longhand to obtiin a divorce, on technical grounds, and

blunting, and croshea her brother 14troufoaelop her
and story. Ile Piton her, and neeie the hugbend

hie right to support, love, andretain`her. Apes'
dame de Fontende makes the brother forgivethe nnfor.
tegete yemen, and rewards hiv with her hand. This,
4one, Therese, the siptiwo of ber emotion and long
agony, elfin in her hothandisasps and die!

These are theiniln end Tory ,Impribahle evenn 1p
this drama. The time occupied in theperfOrmance wee
about three bourn, but It seemed much larger,because
the play, though well written, is rather stetii., In fiat,
ppm Is too much talking In it.: -

The*Ming; as ye bine odd, was admirable. ,Mies
Davenport played !extremely ye)).ydeod, we Snow not
when she played bettor, though the pith the switainir.
wad an up•htlione, from the fast that a performer 'of
character had -to represent a woman with' a • stained
reputation,„ Mr. Perry, from first to last, showedgreet
ability and judgment,; did 'not run into soy
sixtravii;anrm,, goi were' the inomions. He
may be said to , hey. fthly diyldad thR
with Mite DeTenpert. 'We, must, • golse, netiCy the
effective eating of Mr. li.eaoh,, partionlirly in, the I
fourth Pod fifth gin. Mr. Dubois, who had cleverly

nude up hie face llte.a terftable Preechmau, rattled
through his part very well. Miss B. Morton, whobad;
to layonly half a death liner as a maid, in' net
1. 100,0 to :be ignorant' of 'then,- end though
prompted eat7l9DikTo yo )1' rot tette the words. Thle"
etrelelettele IffillP4fdono!fii: -

ri Mona 'Lire It; will be -repeated this evening, and we'
recommend all playgoers who relish au effective play.
and fine eating to gee it,

•

Generalldirarnini inreported id retreating of Otizaba.
There were only five hundred men left at the capital.lbe news of the probable recognition; of the JosueGovernment by the United Statei had greatly .0;

couraged theLiberals.
-rhotinited atatessloop-of-war Barannah had arrivedat Vera Onus.
The tingliish and Prenoh bete, at .Vera Orna are re-

ported as harassing the !Shouldf Juarez.
(The above despatch have been received ontialurdaY, but has been delayed by the telegraph being

out of order j -

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATERE
- HARBIBSORG, March 15
SENATE.. .

TherollOWll3gbillawere reed Inplace: Mr. &mama
one.thineorporate the Bynorl of the German Reformed
Church of the United. btatee. - Mr. YInDLY, a bill to

tcimtitheemeasurese the. appointment 6f a r ,of pavingnes in Philadelphia
1 , r.- Poxes called up the supplement to thebill

' orpOnstlog the GermantownPesseoger,Railway GM..ay, and moved to proceed to Itscin, ideratten , The
molten was agreed to, end thebill passed without de.'
bate—yen 21, nays 10. ,

Thebill to regulate thesettlement of claims arising,
by reason of thessle of 'the public canals was taken up:
Severalamendments were proposed to thebill,and, after
passing a liniereading; 10 was laid aside.

Thebill relative to the Isle of the bridge at the Falls
4.oeltuylkill was pasted,, , , •

• Atter passing anambor Of 'private hillt, 'the Senate
adjourned mitil the ,iltethoon.

AYTHEINOON SUWON.
The Beasts met at three P. Pd.
The supplement to tbo bill Incorporating the Pear

Reece In Rotboro,-PhlliAlelphls oonnty, was paosed
withamendments.

The amendments made by tho Haute to the bill In-corporating the Getmantown Passenger Railway Com.parry vier° ooneoned 21,111911 q. Adioureed.
• IMIr.P..—Titeirboletime of the trump was devoted to flip
emnaideratipo of private bills, al.Nty.nins -ofwhich
Pmeeta first reading None of theinare of Importance
to Philadelphia., Admturned

• " IVriancion 8113010N.
TheRome met at three B. 21.

• The Committee on Railroads reported a anpplementto the bill IneerPOrating the Germantown Passenger
Railway Company. with amendinents, erne pass-
ed—yeas 78; nays 7.

Thebill, as it pitied, 10 a etlmpremise one between
theGreen and Uoates and the Germantown companies.

TIMbalahne of.qiirawialoi"waN fooluinetc the con.
Adoration'of private bide. ladiourned. '

Vhp, Newpnited gtatok Lou.ft
WASHINGTON. March IL—The I/Rotatory of the Tree-

my hoe ootlfed the atomesefol bidders for the late
loan that they need not utako aay further deposits eh-
less they theme, the Goverement not at present mg*
rincmoney. It is thourtht is tinanaltd cireleirthtt mere
will be noroll mode before midsummer.

Front ra.rapnay
RtiptoTs' Ole ](At YIELD.NSW YORK, Mora l(.—dn arrtial furetsfies Buenos

Ayres date; to January 23d.
The MAW States rgnedron was at Parana on the

10,h. •

"pop9mtnytoon llovrtln nod CluronarnTor nhnhrtelc 11114pn intorrlow with gen. 111 tin.GC—Vbn etiboounentl,
Vent north. St is spppboodld goappltwith Lopata azd
offerhim mast reasonable terra(of settlement of rho
present difflooltime.

Thehopes or peace were general at Beams Ayres, It
being thought that Lcprz will consider it beet to yield.

The Southern Starwas engaged in towing the sloop-
of-war Preble up theriver.

• The bemooratisrlilwo Convent ,
' ELioniardma, Mardi large number of delegated

beve arrived, to attend the Demooratlo /Rate Conven-tion, tobe held tomorrow.
John Rowe. the 'present incumbent, will probably be

nominated for Surveyor General.

Ise between the iteentitCaino!lee' nu-
d'lbe §cbeolie•. , "

= Borroa, March 15.—Elomn three hundred children,Itorositfletholle paitt4s..att.sudipg the Billet-streetReboot, this olty, yesterday 'and !today ref,ised
jointo chanting the Lord's prayer, had the Tao Com.
mandmenta, In conformity to the rules of the
Noboole. A large number have been dismissed In con-
.seittence.
The Capture of an American Slaver off

Erni° 41.1eq.
New Yong, March 16 —The Ilfairei eat,tured off Porto/Paco, fn February, was the bark IlaJeaVe. Fhe hadorer a thousand alarms on board-- • -

VITA:Unit Stuns EVF:kirgry.7-Aire would call
the attention of oapitalists to the valuable stpre
property, No. 313 Market street, announoed in
another Column to, be sold at the,Exchange to.
morrow evening. Prom personal knolledge of
this dStfrablei property, we canendorse all that to
Claimed for it in thp advertisement. The location
itself.-;Market Street, admire Tiiird,,:being in the
Very business heart of the oily, is suffelent to
iiiimmend it to favorable attention, as the indiest-'
ttons nos are that property in • that localityMasi --
rapidly enhance. ip vPlpri ter Some years to oevie.
The 1.011017111 of the market401160Balonisoon-
tritiate.. largely to this result. This property is
nowpaying rather' more than ten per cent:per
annum on thirsuaiefforty tliouSand'dollars, after
deduoting taxesrind iniiidentat expenses, or &beak
eis .per cord. on peventytionsand.dollars, :LW°,
have ascertained Wee-feats frdm nacinkinienabie,
arithority,•and state -them be04110 wetalleVe that'
somebody Will realise a handsiinie, bargain iri thlt
sale to-morrow evening.. •'

;A collusion had occurred between thecaptain (anAmerican) and the crew of the reseal, whn made their
melee, and tho autheritletl.

NiOriy ryOpuseild'brtho glares werelanded at Ile-meas.
!Burning 01 a United States Freight

Steamer.
lisunra, March 15.—The United Stated ateembuttb. U. Merton,haring on board a. load of b►p, bound forPort drulth, wee burned to the water'e edge on the 11th

haat, when sixty miles atomLittle Rook. The boatad, cargo were a total lone. No Ityto yore loot.

Ilion-Arrival of the City ofWashington.
tAIIDY Hoer, March 15—Midnight —The weather le
i 3 St. A. gale le blowlpg ?rope the,votthwrat, T here
iste no algae of the expected 'eteam2r City of Weuh.
Det ,

The Steamer Prince Albert.I,:ir.Jonxi, larch 16 —The Ge4wee rtee!ner Prince
Albert hanot yet "

AS .gimaed Forger Arrested-at Boston,
BP erox, Marsh 1.4.-2. man, etudes the sonisedailiii
tlstierna hie Mite g.rregted here, AUSDOOtta of

lefserieu on Messrs. Lndes & Settou,ot Ittabmend, ys.,
erviPsal Hinton, of Petersburg.

Q PRLADYLPIIIAIt dT Counv.•—On yebinary
2.3d, Qaeon ,illoteria held her. first Levee of .the
season St: iamee'Pekoe, London. 'The Coitrt,
eirejai. asje; " thoQuoin. wore a train of red
velvet trimmed with grebe;.white tulle flounces,
trimmed with white ,satin ribbon, ever a white
satin pettlooat.' Heed dress; a diadem of moils and
diamoads." 4fter the foreign ambassadors 'had
been received, Mr. Cowed McDowell, deoribed
in the otliciol record as f. a gentleman from Phila-
delphia," (who is well known to the business nom•
munlty of this city,) was presented by the Ron.
Geo. M. Dallas, United States Minister , to Queen
iriotoria. Mr. McDowell is a gentleman of sterling
integrity and great persoveranoo, who left this
city some years ago for California, where, by on-
tiring exertions, he amassed considerable moans,
and is now enjoying the fruited his labor in a for-
eign clime. Hewill undoubtedly do credit to his
fellow•oltizons at home:

Fireat Newton eentrf, mass.
BosroS, Maro3ls.—Lsit evening, the 'rosin ott ha.

tory or A. M. Trowbrldg, & 00., at Newton Centre, wee
destroy,/ by fire. Theloss Is esthested at $8,1300.

Altarketa pg. Telegmh.
Bwrilems Mardi 16 —Plato dal ; 11,1100 of Efowsrd

street at 28 67% and Ohio at 98 26, Wheat firm and
banyan, ,• white is quoted at $1 7501 .95. Corn is do 1
at 74e780 for whits and Bloat, for 'allow: Provisions
steady. Pacoo—aides sals at 9.110. Nen Pork 1..quoted
$lB 60. Whtskey steady at Maio.

Bareasraa, March Oottoa market is firmer;
'mica today .41,960 Wen.

thrermestrox. March 15.—Oottor tryant ; %lea of
7 500 bales to-day. The bettergothiee aro rm.

Cnoratlavr. March 16.—Floe} ;i 'unchanged ; sale'
at 85 Dote. Whither selle at Age. Trorleleme are ua.
charged ; nothing done to-day

(Manama; March 14.—The •tton market is um.
ebaaz.d. „ •

14.—Cottotoeflales te•dsy of 720
bales at a plant advsses on all qilitles.

*yams, March 14.-oottoo lalleebtlyclearer COO
bales were sold to.dtr.

New 0111:111N8. Marsh 14..,Th elpores of cloacaMakes thepast week 'molested to"5.000 balm', making
the total amount for the nevem 1 04 OM bales.

dLucrionlns.—Wit invite tbe.partionlat at-
tuition of the trade to the sale of doo,lots of desi-
rable new goods, by .B. Boon, Jr., auotioneer, 4SO
Chestnut street, oorainencing this morning at 11
o'clock. It comprises a full assortment Ofembroi-
ierlep, white goods, tine shirting linens,:table
cloths, 'napkins, liana Ospihro handkerchiefs,
shirt fronts, laps veils, mitts, its. Catalogues
now ready.-

THE an
ca See First 'Paget

...

", INTERESTING ANBIVICRSAIT.—Ti seventy-
Mond tanniverseriof the Phliadtphia ?eclat! for Al.
Heisting the' Miseries of Public Avert was held lest
arming at Muskat Fund Ball" The house was well
'filled with an Intelligent add Pilanthrorloandlenie,
he meeting was organized by riling Moyer Henry to
'Upon taking the chair, Mayorilenry alluded to the

o,4oTbm-ea of this association.lia the -year 1716,a
similar ',sedation was organizedin tide city It was
nit properly tottered, but in,l77ia society bearing the
same mime ea the one whose anniersory is now cele-
brated was inaugureted. The layer read footnote
from an old pamphlet, giving atilt of the opera-tolwine et the soolety , rod be tho ht 'that the reforms
Instituted by the amoolation, tb mprovemente in the
penal system were all owing to baneflrat work.
Ines The Penns) Jeaniesystem ait is called, is the
admiration of the world By it e convict le oolotted
au( pieced under reformatory In ear's every way cal-
culated to restore him to coolly a useful member.
Them are themes which shoerldre et more interest to
no than even the robllatemt erallobfmimeo. Many had
110ened with wrapt attention tOrment brilliant lea-
tuees Upon astronomy, yet the rotted of the philanthro.
prep wee more brilli ant than eon the star-gemmed
drown of Hersehel. And the Diem Maker has by his
own example, shown how bleast it to to minister to
these who ore In prime , ,- The Mayor coneluded by tetri ducleg to the snit-
enee the Hon. Wm D. Icellay. a commencing hie re.

• makke, Mr Kelley compliment) the Mayor on the
graceful and eleqnentmanner [Which he delivered the
Introduateryremarks, and said tit it wee with no nod,-
naey interest that be reeponderto therequest which
bad been made to him to cadre the sudie ea on the
obpet for whichthe society haesvoted its best efforts
This soo,ety, now celebestiorr itasventy-eocond aunt_

! unitary, be' been so slow and OM in tie growth that
but few of the potpie of Obiladolda.'and a small por-
ticob of the peopleof Esensylvlia, know of its eVet-
Mace ; and jet, the speaker mistier! toaseert that there
le not an aesordation. in tidecittrf met theehas donemore to mitigate the sorrows I life than the society
wham interest/ they were aeneriled to promote.

Salm speaker orreted his hears beck seventy-two
yea*1ago, whenthe primers We chained and balled
andiworked in our pnbiic dual and when, at night,
the were huddled—men, wage, end children—in.
to ' e tame apartment, and dw a graphic picture
of Ihe horrible eft* ate mode an those who were
coal ratively guiltless end f the Bret time thust.thrown into direct erinteetwit a hardened criminals
of variant grades of crime in a piteous of that day.
Much ban bran accomplished bre efforts of the mom-
bers'of thinsociety. and much matins yet to be doneliespolre of the Eahtorn Pao artery aa a model of
Its kind, and alluded lo the el ble site upon wh:ch
ft wale greeted, and mentioned feet that it hag in.
variably escaped all oontagioue I peittllentlal 'Means
thalare visited our city. 0 county prison le an-
trel inadegnate for the comae sot of the prisoners
that are sent there;, the nbore frequently con-
fined. at that institution og twelve hundred,/and but two hundred and ft cells fog their eit:
eommodation, thus rendering nmermary for those
who have been tent thith'eiort the meet Wiling
charges to immolate with pirpookete, burglars and
others, and thugrendering ibealeble, by communica-
tion with the depraved, to the pet banefulhaluermee,
end perhaps lay the foundatie for a lifeof crime ; '
whereas, If they could have be, confined to aciivary
apartmeots for the abort time lot many of them re- 1main them. they might beacon useful and good olti.
rens. 'The speaker thought GO what we •anted now
woe a house of correction, sem ing between an al me-
home had a prison, where pen conviote 1 of trivial
OTlMett might be, euefinad, where they tumid
receive vett moral and meal instruction no would
render ,them omelet, and thl hundreds and thop.
sends, ,who were, under the fee mt, Realm almost
driven; as itwere, to liven of cee might bar...hauled,
and become moral menand ROM' and l lll member a of
society', An inatitution of iekind, thought the
speaker, would do more service end, and for the well-
being of society, than ten stolid churches, 1113,1 as
many Vrienda' ineetlog-houses,ditt the heedreds and 1tholuarlds of prayers that tv 050006 therefrom.
The epesker cone uded with a tuber of intorestleg andthrilling emonets of interviewhe had had withris-
°Derr, end with an earneet he t at the day might
be not feed dent when we shehave a house of cor-
rection emoted for the purposebove mentioned ' He
wee follewed by Rev. A. A. Wits, who, in his usual
eloietetak and ' felleitiowl otytapoke of the noble
object ofithe as soci at ion , and eared theta of Ids *or.
dial 'rapport of any' 200/11111111 tp might promote the
consummation of .their propowdesige. -

The audience frequently testid their approbation of
the remark', of the waiters in Monstretione of hearty
applause. - tSTalt ROnDED..— 'estriay morning, about
three oielook,lhe Jewelry. Stol, of, Mr. Heim, at, the
gamer of Twentieth and Loottatreate, was out'rad by
prying open the back wlodoluttee The thievee—-
three In number—were fright off by Oflieer Wood,, and only succeeded In obtel about eighty three
coots from the money draw They did not disturb
about pit whir& was to an AN og drawer.

Air HONONARE DEng The Hon. Judge,
' 03iwoM' Thompson, Preeidenr; r the', Cowmen' Mim-iCourt,recelytd the degree OUtor 'of Leis at the
commenceroeot_of, the' PhliP bib Jefferson 0011PMyesterday Ati apptoptiete oomrent toa dintingnithed •patients)/ and lawyer.

Rom-maws NSW Courrrznyatra.—Poterson's
Deteetor, for Mardi 15, contains desoriptiona of
forty-elght new counterfeit .back notes, which
have been put in circulation slue the issue .of
the preceding number of this publication, two
weeks ago. yrith this detector within ranch of
every storekeeper, there is hardly an egcuse for
taking spurious,notes„

LARGE BALE, EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
—Thomas Sons' fifth spring sale on Tuesday, 22d
inst., will comprise a very large amount and va-
riety of valuable property, by order of Orphans'
Court, assignees, &e. Handbills ready.' Paniph-
letcatalogues on Saturday. They sell,regularly
every week. ,

EXTRA SRPFOR OP Cortnauss.—An inves-
tigation of the aimunl s of,the Post 003pe Depart,
"merit reveals the feat that it Is sir million of dol-
lars in arrears ! ter this disclosure, an extra
session, is absolutely indispensable. By no ex-
pedient whatever is it possible to sustain the ser-
vioe,under such a burden of indebtedness without
an appropriation from Congress. We repeat, an
extra session is inevitable, and at no distant day.
The country will begin to regard thefailure of the
Post. Omen appropriation bill as a fortunate rather
than calamitous oiroumatanee, share it is the oc-
casion of developing the miserable mismanagement
of the -department, and so anggesting the impera-
tive necessity of reform.—Washt,ngton states. ,

Maumee OF VIE POST °MOE DEPART-
.XENT.—When Judge Campbell% last report was
made in December, 1865, the expenditures for the
Mordyear which had tbon expired were inside of
$11,000,000, covering everything. •Aecording to
the first report of Mr. Drown, they, were stated at
about $12,000,000 for that year, and in the last
bill, 1859-60, an 'aggregate ,of $2O 000,000, is
reached. .Thls rapid Increase boa been occasioned,
in port, by Pew Servioe with the Pacific ()mind,
which has added over $2000,000,'withont the least
corresponding benefits,'as iho ' bulk of the mails
go by wayo: Panama and Tehuantepec. The in.
tarter oommunioation with the troops in Utah, and
elsewhere, has been improved; but in no propor-
tion to the groatoost.-.-Washingtots &atm.

riom Waablngto'n.
W.I4IIIIOTOX, Harsh Id —for Wert! hours thin

morning the President and the Postmaster General
were in connittition with tbe principal officersof the
Pest Office:Department, relative to the condition of its
affairs, which wore eabsequently consideredblithe Ceti.
net Owing to the magnitude of the stibleor and the
various importantquote:me in connection with le, no
cm:solution as to ea extra session of Commas was at-tained, but it la ssid this trill be determined upon be-
fore thedeparture of the next California steamer.

According to the exhibit there will be, by the let of
June, a &dolt of nearly four millions and a half An
extra session will be called only Under the presence of
absolute necessity. -

The understendlng here is, that the Beth&frigate
Ouramm will land Lord Lyons at Ammons, and there
await Lord Napier's convenience to return In that pas-
tel to Name.

Ex-Senator Jones', of Vows, to-day formally declined
theappointment as minister to Bogota. Several aendt.
dates have already signified their willingness to serve
their country in that opacity.

The-Grand Jury outlasted, but have not conoluded,
theexamination of witnesses in, the Sickles case to.
day.

The Circuit Court has been applied,to for the eettle-
ment of the question, who le the Mayor of our tame,
diote -neighbor,-Georgetown? Two gentlemen claim
that boner, ant both have been sworn intelotiloo,

jUdge Vespaelan Bilis died here yraterday, aged 09,
from the dropsy. Heformerly represented the country
in a diplomatic capacity, and 'melon been connoted
with the press. ' "

A. camelliahas been lodged at the State Department
spinet the British consul at Galveston. InNovember,
the Amnion ehip•Thonles Watson, of New York,
cleared witha cargo of cotton for Liverpool. The con-
sul refused to certifr to thebill of health given by the
collector 'of the port In- onesquenesthe ties el was'
detained, twenty-eve days'• and narrowly eveaped ship-
wreck. , Theallegation that theconsul was actuated
by a -feelingof petty mike and revenge, coves to the
attaohinent of the Bstgatt aohooner ,Commerce by the
owners of the Wation, for damage done in port daring
a norther by the former, which !easel wasfienalqod to
the British consul; - The moo of the ship' gmeu
hat preferred le claim of $1.0,000 against theDrftich Oro
eminent,

AN INTERIM/NG MEETINO,L-Thu Church of
the hivatigelist, in Catharine street, above Seventh,tut-er themottle* of the Rev . Air. Durborow, yeas the!,` •geese of a peculisey interesting meeting list etrefiinge'Abouteightorninehtprired paupers, who hid beetts'Q..,olpients.of thenherity-of, the Moyamensing Sourili".cietY,dnring the pier;winter; gutheral to waxen( %h.'proceedings Attendant upon the formal euepensian `ortire easooletionta operations for the ensuing spring and
Rumpler. - It wee a sad arfd'yefan interesting spectaclethat met oureye lathe basement of that edifice, Therewere people of every areand sex, entrarlog nnder theheavy hand of want, who had assembled to thank thegenerous spirit that had kept them living during theinclement season of the winter Thee was im.enualnumber of black and white, about seven-eighths of the
esti:many being throalea, and about one-fourthchildrenof tender yeare. Nothing could have been more or-derly .than-,thls,alsomblage 'of - unfortunate pittpeill'There woe not that boldnore that stamps the mendacityof sin, nor thetabjetit servility that tells oflawningin-dolence;but en humble and resigned feelingseemed topervade the whole.- ,. ~

~

, ,The proaeedinge wore oontroenced with prayer, sing-ing the hymn, ,tWhen I canread my title clear," andreeding the third 'chapter of the Gospel aeoordiny to;An,
-

Mr. Meade, iresiamitof the Soup Reath male theopening,addrees, in which ho,steteheil the operationsof theaerociation during the winter, Eighteen_thou-mandloves of bread; fourteen thousand gallons hftwelve thin:mind eve hundred pounda of oorn mesl.andother tarticles- of subsidence had; been distributed, to
theSufferingpoor. H. urged upon the people,thsPp•
priety,cf all.subsidence, and did they_ should' lay,,,UPtheir,atoms In the' summer that they might not want
In the winter menthe;_but. if dimmers should over:take, or the unrelenting heel of povettY,prers. uponthem then the Moyamenstng beep soeiety lvenid,4o4lin their potter to ameliorate their suffering% - -

81eging again, and,Bov., 7, Wheaton Smith addressedthe audience in a beautiful and affecting epemb. _Nut
Oneof those been him but had bed some thought*, ofthe future:. 'Weknew that all moat diet ,TweityYeatthence and nearly all of those in that room would 'belying in the cold ground. Eighty years and, not_ onewould be in the land 'of the 'llVing. ' He was emphatic)
In ursine repentance upon every foal their in his pre.
serme. Itwas an easy, matterfoe' to ;turn, to God.Heaven, vith'sil its 'manifoldand' Inoonectrable glory,was before them. Here were men of different Maros,condlt'ons, end: colors.. But no distinctions'- areHeaven. No colors, no rich mon, no poor men, butI all were equally holy and happy, -

Bev fir, Carrolldelivered a fervent address, deserib.lug the charterer of true repentauce, cod urging itsadoption by every potion who, hoped ;to live withGod'in Paradise Comparingthe bread'we eat to the breadlof the (bevel, he implored them all to feed on the
,broken body of Christ, drink of his shed blood, and'cling to bird for salvation.
' Mr Car all was followed by Messrs. Latimer and To-'land in 408 speeches, which were earned, apprepri.
'ate, nod well•reeeiVed.

After lapsing the hymns, it There In a happyand God,diendeens with thy bleseing,, ,, and making
thelltoil Prayer, the anbetineadlinnted. 0- • ' ''

general hundred loaves of bread were in the plunge:.,way leading to Catherine 'street, and as' each personpassed nut, a loaf was presented. The services were
over before 10o'clock

1 REAL EtBTATEi. 5T00R11,,&0.-Lthe
melee ofReal le,tate, Stocks, &e., were made by Messrs.
Thomas & Sons, Mat evening, at the philadelphia
Exchange: $25 Delaware Mutual Ineeranee Company

Pss per 2Coeiptires Farmers' encl Mechanical4Olr•of Camden, New , Jorsei!—Par, $5O; $3B; 1 shirehiladelphia Athempum, $4 ; $215 Delaware Mutual
/immune. Company'scrip, 02 per coot ; "three-story
brick dwelling, No, 1887 Addison street, EMS; three.
story brick dwelling and large brick- etabla. . No, 818Eighth street, northof Christen street, $2•200; hand-some modern residence, twb fronts,' No.706 Pine street,
$11.800; three-story brick dwelling, No 910 Spruce
street, bl,9so—rubjectro a ground,rentof $120,a yeartwoand a bait. story brick dwelling, No. 221 North IV,
teenth street, $1,975; valuktle farm end Millproperty,over ill acres, on the Lancaster turepik,e, apposite the

foer-Ile stone, $B5O tear Aare ; ;modern thrish.etory
brick wellfag,N0..12,10 Coates, street, $5,500; three,stab; rink dwelling, Pratt ,street, 'weds a 'Fireety-fourth etreet, and multi Of Coateri street. $445; three-/gory brick dwelling,'Pratt greet. $445 ; three.eters;
brick dwelling. Pratt street.' 8445; tbree.story brisk-clwelling.P.rottstreet, $445; tin es-story,brick dwelling,
Pratt street. $445; modern four-story brick residence,eenthweat corner of Eighteenth and Green streets,
$1.900; .twp twoortorr etonacottages, Aaverford street,Went Philadelphia,$1,530 r neat modern '
934 North, Twelfth••street, $1,075; two-story" brig* ,dweliing. No. 1008 Ward 'street, south of Carpenter

' street, and west of Eighteenth 'etreet,lsBlV
• THE rOItTIOULTD'EAD 8091R11,---The stated
410;407 mieiGspf 11,1,sottl,ty wee held lest; night at
ContentHell! The exhibition waer the !Meet that bee
been made for many months past. The principal con-
tributors were John Pollock, gardener to Mr. James
Dandra the gerdenere ,to Dr. Rush, .11r, Bpsiirqy
A. Ring. Mr John Vaspaeli, Mr. holisit-Baba; and
pt ore Pi:Minnie were veryliberally awarded.
", . president elict, pretend , upen,
hi duties or thefirst time, on tide occasion, and naitclo'an excellent epeeoh, watt calculated 'to alizoglate the
social to grittyd evirtions: at the gametime promiaing
lag hearty aoroperdtleit. bla deprecated. the awardingof premieresat everymonthly exhibition, and thought
that if 'there were not duMotent enterprise among our
horticulturists, without this incentive, little good
could come from it.

• Mr. 371tttr: jdll, 'ill F11004:11l. WILS Ale'very thing
needed, and, though pointed, was received with ap-
plause. Mr. 11_regrejtvl that,'he wee net• more prac-
tical hortidulpirlet, hut proudeed that, due allowance
being made for the deficiency,he would leave nothing
undone on late parttd render thesociety prosperous.,

after thebusineen of the meeting bed been acCom-
plished, the audience lingered for a length of time
examine the floral contnhurione, which, as we have al-
ready said, were unusually fine At thenext meeting
something still better may be expected.

Orrearnai WITH Anscrt.;---A man named
Timothy Donoghue was arrested and taken before Al.
dermin Preemaa yeeterday4 on the charge of being con.
corned in theattempts to fire and rob the liquor able
of Mr, Bernard Kohn, at Front and Doak etree'somei
three weeks' since. Oar readers wII remember that
circumstances, on thenight of the fit.), TO to he, by.
lief that Thos. bfoDermot and Wm. Fitzpatrick had
been the perpetrators of the 61.1010, and they were ea-
Ordingry arrested and tokenbefore MclennanErma-,
man, at which -hearing the evidenne !FIX of so strong a
character that he committed them inprison, Timothy
in also alleged to have been one of the perpetretore,end log yeaterdqy, committed_ to •answerthe, charge at
court.

WE -were led Into:art_error on tSaturday in
relation to thearrest of Janice Qoll. Beebare seen hie
affidavit, whereby it appears that he bad Weil wheeling_
hams IMOtronkaart_extrianawrotwerwerrwas •••_ • •
-feemitMeted-tothe rough' handling et-express carriers,
_upon leaving the bookstOre he: goosed two or threeparmesan to each thecorner, of the idlest. Ile woearrested °Bluer Kerr, who"took him before Moor-
man Ogle, whofined James two dollars, with one dollar
and fifty cents costs. 'We were notaware of the bell-'nese of James, employers, or who they Were, or we
would not have penned the paragrapN in question. The
punishment seams to us to have been rumeeseearily
Tore.

,LECTURE.---4113 blepalal oration of i.?the Ph
lomatheari Society of the University of Peonsylvanip
was delivered last evening, to. a crowded audietcO, ty
P.0.,Brewster, Erg., of the Philadelphia Mar. The
subject wee the !. Youth of America." and the learned
gentleman treated a very difficult theme'with thatVi-gor of thought and clearness of.expression which are
his well•known obarnettrierice In'his foreindo efforts,
The pvisstge on mir treeforhicle a, imager notiee.

THE COURTS
YESTBUDAT'I3 raocznylNes

'Reportedfor The Press J
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT—Judge

Older*lader.—The case of Lewis Bnter. abused withpluming oonaterfelt haildialers upon ,7 aw ,a Sportae, was
celled upfor trial. Tt will Attoenybered that the de;
fondant was Arled a week ago for passing mounterfeitmoney upon the name viten, and that the Jury were
unable to agree. The defendant in now being tried
upon another bill or indlotment, and, the evidence le .hesame as was given in the former ease. Net concluded

SVP2l4afi Cover—Oldelquatica Lomb, and
,Taitico 'Woodward, Thompson Strong, and Read.—
The following oases were argued: • ~

itanrom Millard, plaintiffin ,error. ya D M. Morse,
defendant In error. This suit wail brought In the Courtof Common Plots of Susquehanna county. The rots
of this sisee, im alleged by the parties, are these :

June,2B3s,a coutraltwas en•ered too by wh'oh the
fondant woad to sell to the plaintiff from 19 to SOIA
curds of hemirok bask, and to 011yer thefame on good
wagon ro•ila within from a quarter of a mile to a mile
from Dollenbarkis saw mill. to .be done by January 1,
1856; Morita agreed to pay $2a cord and to advance an
amoun: of good's, aco., at reasonable rates, as Millard
failfbt want while prepa•tvg thebark.
-Millard peeled and piledthe bark upon the lanes of

11 .11enbaok, which he bed the privilege of doing;
whlle.he was preparing thebark ho drew ordere on the
plalntqf In layer n' tee bouts that were at work far
him. and the plaintiff let him have provvitone and goo.
aeries from hie store amounting to$317.42.

In IDS, Norm broughtan notion ofasantopsitsgalvet
Millard for geode cold and delivered for thesatiates he
hed received on mild controt. Onthe trial of the case
the plaintiff put in evidenee his hooka of original
entry, an the whole account of $3ll 41 was'aimltted
by the defendant The defendant thenoffered the con-
traft in evldenee. and proved that be bud patio mill
its conditions. The juryIn the court below returned a
verdiet for the plaintiff for $355.27, from which the de..fondant appealed. -' .• '

James M. Gogline in error ve David Spauldingderen-
dent In error. amen "tit &aline weeft pedlar, dealing
In whips,.glovee. mittens and fore. and for mayoral
years hod made hie principal -purchases of gloves end
mit 'ere of David Spaulding and other manufacturers
who lived at Glovoreville, N.Y. Owing to theranioof
155f. Gosling was unable to dispose .of hie stock of
gooda. Suitewere co umenoed egatnethim in the Court
of Common Pleas of Luzern° , county' by David Spauld•
log and others.

afillavite were -made by the plaintiffs, beforeliam Merrifield, one of the associate 'judges of -the
Courtof Common Pleas of Luanne county. Wevranti
were Issued, (iodine arrested, heard or tried, and ocm..
witted to the jail of Interne county.

Coelhocarried theme to the fleprem,e Court .by cer-
tlorarle, borate judge; in mending up the record, mould
not send the commitoceot, as It wee legally in Ueda of
the' sheriff of the ;nostaty •"Gositrie that obtained ti;
habeas corpus in aid of the certieraris, and thus tiMb
he end hie ciommitment. and the.whole record, arestow,
before this court to be disposed 'of.WetherlWa apposl. Appeal of Rime ,Wetherill from
the decision of the Courtof Common'Piece of Wayne
county, dittrilinting proceeds of real elate to Alneron
Pield. et et , terra tenants. Adjourned.

NISI Puma—Justice Read.—Wie. Ervin,
ki D , re. to Bunters 'of Hatchet M, Leifer, de-
ceased. An action to recover the amount of commute-
Conalleged to be due, for ,aerviees rendered pd trusteeIn procuring male olthe land of the decedent. Not con-
cluded,

• QUARTER SsastonaL4tidge
Wintere was charged with erilinv lotterypolicies. Hr.
Brown, the prosecutor, tealia ed that the derendant kept
a store In the building known as the " Arcade," in
Chestnut street. above Sixth; that the etorn was coo-
stantly filled with persons as if they were buying lot-
terypolicies. There was no evidence toshow that the
offence was committed, and it wag merely upon aampeition of thelaat th t this'cult was brought.' There
was no evidence examined upon the part of the defence.
Vs rciletgoilty.

Peter Roller was charged with the same offence.
The proeecritor testified that the defendant admitted
to hint that hekept a lottery policy office in the Arcade
Hotel; told " PenitentiaryBill" wee in kin employ;that If he (theprosecutor)) would not proceed in this
suit, he (the defendant) would sea that the blighters
under hie (Margo should be stopped. The oorinsel for
the defence alleged that the proseoutor was mistaken
ea to the hereon who avowed that he wee the keeper of
a lottery policy Chloe; that it was nut the defendaptwho made the admission, but wee another party, who
Was with the prosecutor and the defendant. 'Voiotia
guilty.

William Logue was put on his trial on the charge ofmalnico:ls mlschlef;in breaking ono of the care of the
Grefe Terry Railroad Company. The defeiciant wee
'the driver of a, train of coil care, and was going along
Brood street, near Pine, when one of the eve of theCray's Terry Road passedMoog Pine etreet. Thehorses of the two cars mania 'together, ant Logue was
called to put on the breaks. He said no, run themdown or over them The passenger car was then ran
into and considerably damaged. The evidence chantedthat there were two trellis on the 13tea4,etreet peeks,'both going the same way. -ilbe eastern train was seen
by the driver op the pamper car, bat not the westernone, and ha calaulated tnpasethe lower train' ' It wasthe western train the pawner oar came into coin( lonwith, Verdict,not guilty., •

Pranobs 0. Campton was charged upon two bills of
irldiotment with eeteult and betters,upon James Cooperand Michael Murphy. The defendant in Betenant ofpollee, for thesecond police distriet The pro:manieretestified thatthey 'were conversing together at the
house of Mr Cooper, and that the defendant name up
and arrested them, withoutaiieg'ng any cause for the
erreet, exulthet theywere , afterwards dieeharged. Jury
oat
lliobsolDonatine wu charged with selling liquor tominors. Two little' children teetifird to deondant'eceiling Honor to flow, Verdict guilty.,
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The market for Plow: is dull to•day,,bat,ll#4,4l. are,
Without any quotable change ; holder,' are asking $6 BO
for Standard superfine ; 203 Mils eta sold at $6 62)(fag,76, and 700 bble Penntylvhnii extralhinily' at $7. There'
la verylittle demand for shipment, and the speculative
inquiry hes also fallerroff. t 3 niall sales are making for
heals nee at the above 'range cf prices 'and fanoy
brands at higher figures. Bye Flour—A. sale was made
at$f 87X dp bbl; most holders ask more. Psnasylva•
nth Corn Meal is scarce and in'demand and $.3 76 yr bbl
le 'generally refused.' .Wheat coulee inslowly, and good
and!prime lots are in demandat I6solBlithr red,1761.3landfor white. ,Eye IS sellingut 04,0 R brthel: .-90In
is leas.active; eglee of 9,083 bacitkeleBouttottnyoe!,
all at at864boshele Pennsylvania do at 863 in
store. Oa's are dull; &boat 1010 bushels Pennaylvenis
soldat 66c;11,200,b0r1i Virginia at a,piloe kept privaie,,
Bark is inootive ; No 1 Queriiiiriin is held at $33 gyp'
ton: Cotton—Holdora ate firm in their demands,and
about 200 -bales hove been disposed of at fail prices
throceries—Thereth very little 'demand fox: gager and
Molasses, and the market for both Is dull. Coins is
ateidy, with farther dales of Rio at llMe. Provisionsare ctochatilied with a 'small businigni- only to note.
Seeds—There is rather more inquiry flit' Othie,rseed !to
go South ; some midi lots of Prlrce'haYS been taien at
$6 60 4fr bud. - Timothy and Plaxseed ate went, d'at fall
Pilafs, and but littleoffering.. Whiskey ista steady de-mand ; salessif 200Rein/Sylvania et 28c;.
do 203 ; end Ohl° dq drudge,eelle at..26M0, andhhde 27027,;(0 47 - , ,
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THE MARKETS,
Amiss aftequiet but needy at 95.76 for Pots, end86 7605 57% fix Fear],

enpnly,of Cool, of all 'desoriptions, hasEllen off during the past few, d.ys and with • fairtrade demeed prices are Sim; BMW! 'BO3-qtla Bank at53.62%. Mackerelare scope,. with, sales of 400 bbleNo. 1large Msersotitraette atilerale 25. and No: 3 at$9 87%m10. Smoked Herrings are plenty and difficultto moveat 12015 a for No. 1, and 18.D7Ocforimaled.BLOVR.—T he market for Mato and 97petern Flour 14dolt, and leas buoyant, withWee of 5,400 Milsat $1.2505.25 for nosound ; $6.60i66 80 for atipartlme State
50m0 80 for extra do; 95.6040 for auperfine West-

ern '
• 65 CO ao 80 for common to goad extra, ant $6.70.W1185tor shipping brands -of extra roand.hoop Ohio,

SouthernFlour lethal, with, aides of 603 014 at $625i0 76 for common to mixed. and .$8 8005.26 for oxra,CanadaFlour lequiet at $9 worm/for extva,., ,
, anele —Whearts quiet, with ialeant10.000 bosh'elaat $1 00 for white Michigan, and41,411611 40 for: mixedCorn is doll and droelling,- with email sakeat 904 for Western mixed , aad 89e9Befor yellow
Rye to quiet .at 8810901, 13arlsy fa, quiet' at' 65a:0362.Oa's are dna at 61 cr64c for Southern, Pennsylvania,and Jamey, and 50043 d -for State, Weetero, and
Oanada.

111011`.—Nothing hex' been done: aime ' tle sales re.ported yesterlay, the market reasaning quiet, bat
firm.

re.ovistotm—Pork is dull, withsales of 200 bbla at
$17.20 far old Siena ; .$lB 40 for new do. and $lB 26 forPrime Beef is eteiry, with sale,of 160bble at $8.60m
7 for Country Prime 4T.69o9 for do Masi 29.60m11for repacked Chiang() Mess, and $1260018 for eat
blear: Out Meat*, a wiiheut change ‘Lardi-is on •
changed, with sales of 103 this at 11;4012Mo. Butter
'And uheeso have not varied.' • , •

Seatlva.—the market for Brandy steady, with a
lair demand, and sales of 50 halves Coosa Otard,
Jules Robin 1, and other favorite marks, at-420/5 tO ;

.43 halves Rochelle, at$1 47m1.10 El Ins are mai,rately
alive, with sales of 00 pipes at 70*900.•, , In West In.
dianuM we can only heat of sales 6f 10 Pnitaheoes Ta-z vaalea, at $1.2864 CO. - - - ;...181sua are rattler better--galar 60 ng
gundy Port at 90co$1 Rep and 80 iluartura tquailihem Bur-

at1.10e2 60;
Walaßer IS dull at 280,

A LAR-ON fog bell, to rungby machinery,
is to be created at the light-holm on Viva gUe.
Point, off-Newfini,en harbor, for whloh`Oehgreas
was petitioned -by the captains of all the Sound,
Steamers, and for wit oh an appropriation was inattoat the late session,
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..net ,again remind out
.1 at Concert

or the intellepinalkg4
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'7,,,,•• be 'served up tii.night?-,-Ther ete still no inithationittlha Stork market,no abefigeinthegio4y ilperltei'" The Secretary of the liE ""rt Hall,.in. F•la 4 4̀l°-91.1,1itr.r..17 itticATi• -Tieemmi,,,hee notiSedcthei4moreerfal bidders for the '
. Er'.o°h: tft.iitatie °,fhilevisTr.64t,!„"alrilit4 lierzwoo,

Ifate ben that they nand'not mate any further deposits 111, 1yr ils ic4x 2--eafelY -'-p -r .s l- -ii-tt.„,! 1, ,-,:& 11 1117. 11-,:"" L̀ iist. .et :b ii . 114t atiBlft,-- ;unless_ they choose, the Government not re oleic an ylien se 'an orator end an intellectual 'giant in'altigmore Money at present. There are nearly qnin:toll.'lions of dollars In the hands of the Subareaeurer, In Iflrrn .LierLintntrq* 'COneetallilliiilfdoubtlese beNew York. The calculation that there will tie noneed ''. .ier 'eriTre'Eh.; gnreet-Zythr7l;:ti"dietif-44fielsiiiglisalAPIlil'"4"'"'llfor further calla,on the pertof the Gavernmegtidiring ;the next four maim, eesecisiorinressonibie 'money EvAles' OttLaislitarale WatiiiiitViiralls? hale
Je.6sllY4WOOneequence twienkeand iwoatelde -flaanelal- *bn'lA'kwa" -be" "I"MaT44lhe' /W414 :31i.if0i144 ie.clrelee.

--

Neverthaleee, all e,ff,,rts „to gekup a specu- 'liable of.any. in ate.,POl,',ialeifthe-olitist4d,llls,lstive movemintlefil-st6iike , ?pieta I,:filleires. The 'BcMth Secondltreet. Lting_lfwatesi•burnt children seem to have an unusually long ratan. , .! :-• :': (iTit * iPEINGI tiarai 6 ''' '''"'"s cam, g,,, „,r,„., „„„...„..":Lion of their dread of fire, and -.the helmet', doubtless. •.-, ,-..'• - Witti so'ngir bird:hoe', and,thnsere.'...; - • q.,up .-t•tired of imitating the two shat!; bons ^wfin mid* Ili', •it,'...' An'storm ';',',,, V1.,-. ‘,..,..A .-- ....i'y -.....-dollaro apiece trading jackets, when their father had . Attar
i ,`

'•

-
--- shall777.2-."---, , ''''.

.

~.' iT: •ay..aspeet- tt see,,i glotteuicgesiont,reesti9l„B”o3locked them in a room one diiy, look to valet for some thing's from theAceem,',orold'srathetßaitti,,:lbisdOsother subjeotet than each other to prsetice upon,
venom of the
wilt dick'herishin'hei. lo'vkleatgarb? to Meet ttie4d:Peterecn,s Vbstriteirfatt' bitiefor 'fin 'March 16 la

lamed today, with reliable descriptions of all the latest guilt,will, array liimsel in the, armsful raring stricton smiterfeltsyandlisaeolal, mtteriotgrearMartedyr and, ye,,21 11,4 .d,‘• ~, ~,:, r„ ,_.„„..... _ —.- -n ge, proprietor of the "014 Prarartha Mat
-',.°-P!!Pliff tflit. i,,n!.3lsen, -the child of

interest. 'Beery couniing.house should bare it. ClothingEmporium, it .No...Bgichestnut, tee ----......,,-

' Tan ntrieugtrai Azqk klitrr,-1.4 7.l7r,lfirincos !

We have been patiently waitingfor legislative action ''''''"^ '„..--"
--

: -'''-_~upon the insurance bill bronghibefore theHome of Be. —No less th'aii 256'linivdoete're warn made yesterday,preeentatives by Mr. George T. Thorn, of this city.
"at onefelrawnop," h.e.?the 4? 64%4 bfediest Gone&The sesslotsia 'Wearing on? however, sad, ItLatiething ie

to be done in the mattes' it seems b'gla th,6o'to-be *rho youngidenieoelrere fiord £llPaits otitiscou'lltal
moving. The error Bradt aunts legialati •n leset to be and they rePtelentibtall-AtieWl and 'interests, North

put, ,South, Bast, end West. They stood together, vaster-
,Oran t.ct Joe oiniedderation;grOwhig out Of ille

, day, ona common piatform,-stirtirg,forth oo Idasameponemeut of publicbills to the eqd of the session, that'
profeesionatetereseintenitig teriranceliolleitatelonors,_,private clef manta for legbfation-inaybe satisfied. The -

;and ale vieiring appropriatd!ailid , elegant -garmentsIbill proposed . byllllr.,Thora ,is egged one.lnit ahead,' ;from the Brown Stone Clothing, Hall, of Boelblil and,we see a etiong'opposttletirriarettalled against it, which
wit doubtless leave no means unused to work its de. 7Wil "n, Nen. £039,405 Chnitiini'Btreat ,shove sixth'.
feat; 'Amendmenta will be offerad;ind Perhapapassed,'. ' Tim CosnonscrauLeer-ay the way,-one of the'II the bill le left too long before it is acted upon, which ;moat reliable papers printed 10,thiscity, Inall that sp.•still make it inoperative, or 00 itrlngentas to call down CPertaine to the' develoPMent' Of it's- resat:tees and ad--the Executive veto. Ifitcannot be defeated,(and it ,vancementof its intereete,andwhich should heread by

_'cannot, If nay liopredentitiviildo thilr `.-dittybY their every business man in the isommnpity,ll9o, speakingue'constitnts?) then Its enemies will endeavor to ride it lof Philadelphia' enterprisel- '"'A Striking instance ofleenalbe poen:4 'Or :hal it'to 'death tij amendments. 'what enterprise:, enemy, and adther'eliziendittire can
,There was a verygeneral helief thatthe bill pawed teat ,l'aecomplliti, in seen ha the great success thatime !g-
-ee/felon was purposelimadn -le' inconsistent with itarlf, 'tended the efforts of Ilianeillo EtlekSit,the:f*onahlaand ao unjust, that it could not receive, the Governor's clothier; NO.-110743heetildtAatiliet." flo iariria,;" „and: -
sauction, In order that _certain parties mighthave the 'add' that be haßnow In stem a Splendid stook of ,piingshow or wishing for' such •a -bill- while' they really !goods, to wleletelh intitintheittentionOlAtiMiblio.dreaded It. We trust our frienda In Harriaburg will ,,E._W., Oaansm- &-.Co.;,mtititilantiVeye"ii 1110,.alio* of no such double•dosling: - The people vent a, 'Silver Plated Ware. 714 Ofieatztit stritit. -N. ' ' "' -̀' -'Z'' ' 'pieta law,-that wl'l not prevent anybody from-doing •- ' *Silver Plated Cadres $ 0,76 '''

bilabials', but will make 'every company show: itihand, 1 - 'Slifer Plated Valtere, s.s 50 - 'and honestly stale , ion'what beets -its poller.imidireriirif..
.

.. „ Sliver Plated Cantors, $•4 00 --i' -

'.-_' li.s.,
their expectation's of Ipdemnity. - • '- - =-=, ;SilverPlated Calder' -S-610 ,",-"s .1. -..‘

''''They demand beateverj/coiripany shalt make an an. ` - ''''

`Silver Plated Caetors: 1$ 5 50 . -

anal statement of- its &swede and itellabllltiee i not, as - • , Silver PlaiiiiCClestire,-. $6OO i- - ,' ' ' :is now the fashion, that It has a certain large amount ' FliverPlated Castors; $ 7 Po_Of bonds and mortgagee, cud.a certain other large 1 —tinier Plated -Castere, ,$7 69 :amount of istocks,-but is detailedBet of the mortgages, i Silver Plated elutions, $ 8 C.Oshoving tohai the security is and where it is situated, ; Silver hated Cast.ore, .$ 0.,0 , fanit'a list of the stooks; tir all Which the"public' c..IM , ,Sil467:Platedeastais, 110'00 -

judge for themeelvee whit the big egeres will to worth 1 Sliver Plated Castors; 4;12 to $2O. _When melted down into hard Dash at the hour of need. ^
.

[ Silver Plated Castors, et mete thin SO differeat_pakThe Sunday 111tretery cites the case of one loompeny, -
terns, end of thehest omen* ".Which ie said V biiro riOre:theak tiro millieriaotassets. i Wholesale buyere will dealt'i 0 tisaltintsTeet triex.: ,Brit,the. resent laws require no publication of liabili-ties. -Thlekit}red defect. it is dated that the cow- 1'411'""1"'stock °l' Pli_tidtili4," '. -_--'...- •

. . - .mentioned. ,parry heldafourteen litaidreethousood 401, ''' '' . 'll-'' Vl,-(311tvrt '&"co t ll4 ull," ''' 5!"-''

Into of dagoalt money; paid in for perpetual, insurances,
This ii a Ilablilly of no smell moment. Let butthe
breath ,of-.sn9leitto tblew ',tine thocompeny, stuttbia,Immense suenwohlrfbe at Once demended by the dot
patters How notate, than„to count .tills money as
available assets for Maurer* without any notice of the
feet that it le Bubjust to the withdrawal epeolfird. We
have a faith in the strength and ability of rho company.referred to thatCeSindt beittakaii I it feted itronis and
rho well.establiehed to publig confidence to need thepbbliptil4 of astateiment-whicktells 4inlyhalf's; etori,
rid we regret that it lets a had example which weak
and unworthy institutions may point to ladnithloatlon
of their eine. ~.

At theeleetfonfOr Mr-eatera of the Bank of Phoiniti.;
villa, hell on Sattindaylilt,lI'S-eV:Wins:,, thefolios-
inc persons_were chosen-to servefor the tirisenqear i%
,Samuel Bootoralter,..Aohn !lonian; 11aniel..1,atshaw,N. 31 Mlle,' i,oseplr Tnetits; W. id.litapiiins; Y. T.

11, eyelgli, Nicholas IleastrIaate Christmats,WilliamW.
Teylos, Levi B. Ifiler;lisnlei timber, iterj Pricer. It
ie uoderstoed that 'the Board of LlneetorsCroweedabove
are re.erewe to the election of Baronet Bnokwatter,
Esq., as president;:stid4adob li', Baron', Erg

, as
cashier of the heck. ,- .

,The followirig' is 'a 'statemeqt of the lainonnt of coal
trinsported over thick-14361A 'faller .104/roaditer tieweete ending hisroh 12, 1859: -;

Woos. BenTIOMILT. Z440..
mtsas. Tans. &frt. Tots. 0,0.10ne. Cwt.

Itaaleton .-'2,004 l9' 11,045 14 119.110bT,
Etat Sugar loaf 1,400 03 16 hat 03 17,951 Ofr
Council 11.16g0....,. 1,016 19 16.943 03 17,535 08
?At.filament ~.

, 557 14 4045 19 F..i. 4.583;18 ,Spring lionaktill.•%;8,085'05 '- '20,752 ,07- 29:787 12'
Obleraine 576 Ot 12,214 0212,700 05
Beaver Meadow.... =.; '754 01 , 7.96248'1 '8.218 10
N. York& Lehigh... 042 09 12.737 17 18 680 08
North Spring 3inn.. 2,2,na, on ._ 9,834,08 ....,11,113 18
SouthSpringBlitsi -..:" ''

' ' 19 '08 '
-

" 1908
German Pa. Co 19 04 9,487 It. 2,406 12
Other Shippers - ' ' ",'l'UB 10 i' '', 228 10

Siwrialsltriiittec
Gayettra Medicated- Paper, itar.",the, Water;,,(Floret, discovered is -1884,41 i acquired=, in the-lariat,

period it bee been publielyaunOulteed, more sterling
siud pot:Rata° notoriety anything heretofore tf-
feted for the core and Jasepnalon le cot
oely a nenessity.as sepias sad aledieitedUspei,bnat it lea; luxury whi‘hao !lan Wtit glow Monitor hissfatally,
to bealtlacinti atilt by- all' 'ete—pietable drisigika-;'taney-goods dealer% ankat, the ,beadunartess of tbodiscoverer, No.' 41 'ANN' Streit,'New; York. 'For
ale in.Y4llsatelohla. by 1.(thitdioldWiletit Oxidic) BLAIR h
aerNighth and Walnut,-)II.II3dANIa& 00 , (Okutnutand Twelfth,) and many others. it

The Dyspeptlo:—:The ',trials sad aufferlike3iitheDyspeptic, can only bcptelleed by theme so ifofehtit, -
riete as to be *Metedbylthle stlentee;andyet Imer-many
Of them softer and continue; to seder I- Why tbey•dot,ide_zo patiently it le-ImpoMible,e tell: It finyteli-feenet,lenersoite:of :AMY `eirittiti ansedy; rirli'isiy-tit-
/r00:1 prejudice agalnit the hew of, a patent
HOOTLAWDIit Witanir TDB a"Mithi- then-idnda of tho worst ~.eammtoyeipeplie, nnaL,eitek day
adds itir tinifilnala: Oise
the Bitters is ,trlistSpic este ,iyiAlliitrunts*Fieidialers iiviiiidiu&if; at ti.nenfe iia&W

• Stabling ter F mllp,, Ifirrara.:, -,-, The health
and convenience of keePing otplekaltlproper: veutilittot iri • .the honatinctinziel
of late been somewhat improved in oar chrontseltil -nazi; more

, that', „the new citgsBiwentiestiest, aldie -Wood. '
iThis stable is better,mentliatedthan =nal, and theta

90 fotarteea:arells; all trained with Iron pales, ail, so
aatrandiNt tbe Eases hued onclap; =nth]Utter for their fat than thick:4 ' - •

Welroald advise iddiiereortalavink finfaitiadidaaWari.iiiahCii-neigishothecd,to esti and:exclaim the shore.
sfiside,as there are Still areal let. ?bap
an be bad onreasiisidArthilpiiincinitnediets=13i,,at the CLUB s ays Ttilltriat; above
Wood- • - = vahla-tit4",a:l3o

JackseaL 1 „"-
; ZAORIIO.a

060k8, 'MEP;
'" 4Aril/?Ant.

- °ISM:MARI, &e. _

Pinball) BY JACKSON.
Plturnto PUSH and 011E9YNIIT IPairturatPiprittgi: .Pritn cainfratr", Titirtisti;

zaz6•l2t
,Sewing Manliklitei:/:;Piiittir4atetit Bauble-

TARMAC, SEWING MACHINES, hatinga new patent -
hammer sttsobed, that tam aay also.of ham of fikiL
-Milts from s26„to SU; „For sec wholesainot ietor ;•

'at;923OrLYlElTNllT'Eltraecaaaand floe.
rein ew St P:•CONNNE, Agent.

*whine Ma chinea.....lwirageTe .twesWavedDoIIBLK-TIIIIRAD, warranted telnal to any one bun-
drid-dollar machine biAlato intik&

• -MOE 1111ItTr,DoLLABB.ko one eny4ed to rarehennunlll4llY,F,gWeiled Initiserformanoe. -
I, '1 `A.ll:Ektaidli,D;riatig.

Offiea at the Hataadrartdaidafritare'or76Mi4:l4.ar--phity /6 Cii:;No. 913 OHXSTNTIT attest, fe2,34m1". .

Seamen's Saving Fund—Northwest Cornerof OBOOND, and N;Aldtt7p'Streeti., =Depeafta /Oiled
in;small and large-amounts, from all classes of the
eonnonnity, and allows interest'at the rata of if,.
per Cont.per annum.

hloney may bidiaWnby alia'aislvillMutioniofintif.
rest.

Oleo open dally, from I) until 6 °Wool!, and on Mon•
day azid'Satrudiy' Matti iikire'sientrig.JYrialfdint;
Pranklip ?ell; Tramway andnfitioretng, Oharda,o,florae. ,

It Is mkt a Dye!—Jubli*,t.!strit Eta!' AltMeo•-,pLIFNNII; IIAttIaSSIORER, changes grayhair g
and whiskers to a bnintifalife.eolor, prevents theball. falling off, causesyob...iv:o7,th: kildne"
oxfoti, of soft, lift;contatin 3no Voliteriena
,properties, and willnot soil tbo skin or linen..ltobeinti-
tying streets ere perceptible In a veryfew atipplitationa.
Bold by au Druggists, and, by JULES EfAUSL & CO.,
No: 704 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.' roblCift

Window Shades, Lace Curtnins,"Ditnisishtot-
tan Materiels. GiltCowden;Winans: Roßeads; all ea.
lore; Bailey's PatentFixtures ler Shade,; Pattrinti-,Shiele Bellew, Canis, Tassels,Ated /Inmates ; Bspj, ido%Teens, and Bhutto' t 6hade; Bat- t
tali awl Upholstery goods, wholesale and ratan. Ho
WS and publlo lastrtutlotui fated up at shortest rustles

W. 'HENRY PATTEN,
630 01,12BriNT gitrest.~mbl4-dtapl2

Dyspepsia.—There, 4 pre?ably .34 peens*
which experienee hie So simply proved- to be -leznedis-
hle by the RmaIIVIAII tirittiPAntDyspepsia. The,
most inveterate forms of this dbiesse have been com-
pletely cured by this methane; as wripli'tsitinansy btsows of our first althea%prove.. = • •

••
• •

For male in thli city' by Z:Drown, eoraer MTh and
Olestnnt, and Riaud 3rc0.11 tem w Titiffiank;

dia4kWtf

A New Article.

A New Article
Dutton & Bon's ConineTor, the flair.
Nislon & Bon's Cooohth 'for the Hair.
Phalon & Foci's Cocaine for the }lair,

. Best and Bhespeet jiittiote' :

BeetAnd.Ohespeet #3144, •

. ,

For Dressing, Benntifting,-,gleantng, -
For p,Tem.ing, Beautifying, Oloanitub .

Yoe Driestig, Beantifyini2oleaning,
, ; Cher/Ing,,Presertlnk; • -

- and
Restoring the Setr,

, • - &entering the, Heir: •
lievtoring the Heir.

Inquire for•Philon & Son'e Gateitte.
Inquirefor Phelon & Bon'e Conoine.

Beiireof Counterfeits.•
Beware of Counterfeits •

Large Bottles, Fifty Cents.
Small Bottles, Twenty-Ave Cents.

' Bottles, Twenty-flee Cents.
For saie by allJobbere,braggfeti, andiaitayfloods

-Dealer! -„*- ,z• , _

In the every part of The United Ot6tP3.RFholetale tadRetail Depot, •
Noe. 517, 497,and 197-BROADWAYiNewYork,

T.' B.• PETER/MN No. 306, OUBSTNLIT
Street, Wholeeale Agents, fel9-tf

Grover & GalebrateA Fomtlq Selying
MAI:WINES A NEW STYLE-PRIOR 950

This Mnehine sews from two epode, ag pur..hseed
from:, the store. 'requiring no rewinding of thread ; It
/Semi, Palle, Gathers, and Stitcher' in a enperior
Welling each seam by Itoown -operatic% without m-
anures to the band-needle, an to regaled by elheracm.
chine'. It will do better and cheaper mewmg then
acamitreas Gan.area ifelle works for one cent an hour,

fa?.h.tf I[7.3END FOR A OIROULAR„LII,

-Ere,: Yon fire respeotfullyArrited to till and exam-
ne the NEW STYLES of HATS for HeoHemon pre-
pared by the anderilitied expressly for SirEnt wiar.

WM. In...WARBURTON,
2HATTIR,'

' ".'inhlO:St!430 0HE8T2:4171.1!!;44,.. _

Fairish Herrings & 00.1

sizva 17YOTDD Tura

IRON SAFX •WARENOU

tie. 699 OlillsTNUT OTKUIy

(Ira.'. Hall.)


